State of the Club
By Dustin Sellers, President

As our Treasurer’s Report last month indicated, the Club is in
sound financial shape.  With that said, I thought I would expand
on a few broad strokes regarding the way the Club runs so folks
have a more enlightened understanding of our financial workings.  
The Club generates roughly $13.5 million in revenue a year
and we work very hard to operate with a break-even operating
budget; in 2017 we lost a mere $85,000 despite our many operational challenges.  
Separate from our operating budget, we have close to $40
million on our balance sheet under financial management earmarked for strategic initiatives, capital projects and our frozen
pension plan.  Each year all initiation fees contribute to the
Building Fund with the primary strategic goal of the purchase of
our land. We have always been opposed to borrowing (debt) and
special member assessments, common place in other clubs.
It is fair to say that not many private clubs in the country are
able to support an operating model with these principles while
still maintaining one of the lowest monthly club dues profiles.

Moving to Food & Beverage, unlike most clubs, by policy,
OCC is expected to operate on a break-even basis.  We are aided
in this effort by significant reciprocal and guest F&B business
(thank you Southern California). Importantly here, most clubs do
not expect F&B to break even and have significantly higher minicharges to encourage member support.
F&B operations have fallen significantly short of our financial goals in the recent past. One can point to a perfect storm of
an unexpected change in the senior management team, inclement
weather and a challenging execution of our change-out of furniture.
With that said, thanks to General Manager David Robinson
and his team’s sincere focus, recent trends indicate we are back on
a robust revenue path. Continued experimentation with the menu
and a deep drill on service level will only help our trajectory.
In closing, we are extremely stable financially and are back
on a very nice upward flight and your continued support as the
best membership in the state is greatly appreciated. More to come!

OCC Book Club
The OCC Book Club, led by Gerry DeBenedetti, meets on the first
Friday of the month at 10 a.m. in the Duke Room.  
On April 6, OCC member Malia Mattoch McManus will be present
to discuss her book, Dragonfruit.  Many of you may know Malia through
OCC or her former job as a television newscaster.
Future books to be discussed are:  
May 4:  Lillian Howan, The Charm Buyers. The author will be present She is attending the Honolulu Book & Music Festival on May 5 and
6.
June 1: TBA
July 6:  Moses Manu, Keaomelemele
All members are invited and may bring guests.  There is no charge.

Canoe Racing Season
Practice for the Oahu Hawaiian Canoe Racing regatta season gets
underway this month.
If you haven’t registered to paddle yet, you can do so on the Outrigger website:  outriggercanoeclub.com.  No experience is required for
novice or youth crews.
Coaches and practice times are listed in the Tunnel.
If you don’t have a paddle, check with your coach before buying one.
For information about youth paddling, contact Alan Pflueger, boys,
and Andrew Glatzel and Jen Raams, girls.  For novice, contact Liz Perry.  
For upper division women, Pat Dolan.  For upper division men, Jim Beaton.
Outrigger will field crews for all events from ages 12 and under to 70
and older.
The first regatta is Sunday, June 3 at Keehi Lagoon.
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